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SwithernLads WtdJ Baise Pest A Meeting FuU of ; Practicai Talks
Fot Farmers Better.

T; is well known thara'person k , poor physical ;co-n-

dttion is more subject to attacks of disease than a per-so- n

who is strong r It is just as true that a: persou

who is in poor circumstances fiaancially; is more ' li--

From Beaufort to Tennessee Line
- to be Consideed by Oon - j

yention Feb. 14tb. t:
'

: R tleitrh. N. C. Jan. 12. 1911. '
Frizes. .'V ' - j

Washington- - Jan. ll'Tha 100 boya Craven ountjf; Frmert Union held
their meeting atibe wurt nous Satur- -

hiay atll'ck)cfc' There waa a fair at
ine waKe uouncy uooa ttoaas asso-ciatio- n

bas undertaken to promote the
construction, through the heart otendance but not one that ahoald have

been preentto enjajr and profit by the

in the Southern States who have .raised
best corn crop daring the past year will

be given an opportunity to exhibit ten
eara each at the National Cow Exposi-
tion to be held at Columbus,. Ohio, J an
uary SOU; to February41th; i'aaid pr.
Clarence J O wens,. Comissioner o Agri

North Carolina, from --Beaufort harbor
to the Tennessee line, of a great ' roadjmeeuog.- mr- - s. au.armson maqe ine

opening addrea Oiay in in part, that
education waa for the boy and eirl in

to be known as the . ''Central High
way." running through the following

country at same' aa the' boy and girt inciilt'im and Tmmiirration bf ths Solith- -

able to misfortune than one who is protected by som

ready money in the bank. A savings account is F&e best

means of fitrcngthjening yourself financially. Open an ac-

count at once. This bank accepts deposits of one dollar- -

or more andinterest is paid at the rate of 4 per? cent per

annum., - - ...

. Deposits Subject to Check Also
Cordially Invited.

Jerniwnerciat C5bferts VreceBtfhlty' Tedaythe farmet ia.iore
interview.

counties, cities and towns:
Cartere Craven, flew Bern, Lenojr,

Kinston; Wayne, Gildsbpro; Johnston,
SmithfieM, Wake, Rsleigb; Durham,
Durham; Orange. Hillsboro; Alamance,

fully recognizing that bis boy musT nave
an dueatioo. a training to lit' him for"There are 46,000 boys belonging ton
farm work along-intellige- and advanc
ing Mnea.' fiia address eloquent and Graham; Guilford, Greensboro, High

Point; Davidson, Thomasville, Lexing-
ton; Rowan, Salisbury; Iredell, States- -

at the ame practica- l- "The speaker of
the day .Mr?.' E. Shaw of Teachey'a
waa introduced by Mr. Brinaon. ville; Catawba, Hickory, Newton,

Mr. Shaw a'ddreea was one that every Burke Morgaliton; McDowell, Marion;
Buncombe, Asheville, and Madison,8 TRUST CO.BANKINGNEW BER farmer , of Craven could have heard

with profit and pleasure. It was prac-

tical, sound and pointed the way for
Marshall. j

the "Corn Clubs" .in. the Southern
States, and the Southern Commercial
Congress, the United
States Department of Agriculture, will
pay for the tranaportetiort of - exhibits
of the 100 most suBceasful boy "corn
raisers" .to tfee Exposition ground.
The selection of the, exhibits will be
done by the county and State agents ol
the Farjui Demonstration Work of the
DepartmenU of Agriculture, t We hope
to .bring together exhibits from too
acres whose output was 12,000 bushi la.

"lhe boy's corn club throughout the
South had wonderful success last ear,
and Dr. S. A Knapp, of the Department

; Jr'? farmers "that made a deep impression
upon his bearers. Among many things
(he speaker said. The Farmers Uuion

HOME SWEET HOME can only be for those who

REGULARLY deposit in the bank a part of their incomes

and save enough to buy a borne,

Make OUR Bank YOUR Bank.

We pay liberal interest consistent with safety 4 per cent.

THE PEOPLES; BANK

stands for education and

The said Central Highway to be built
in the f blowing way:

1. The State Highway Commission to
incite and designate the road), thus
avoiding local contentions and frictions;
and each county through whichf the road
passes to be authorized, by legislative
action, to appropriate not exceeding-fift-

dollars per mile of road in said

Today the farmer is playing a losing
game, when he can and should win and
succeed, We shall aak the- legislature
for $5WW0 appropriation to start 20of Agriculture who is directly in chargeUncle Rerniis Says

if i

i

'J

fx

county from the general county funds.of farm demonstration work, anticipat-
es even better results next year.

county agricultural schools these to
add an agricultural education to the
boy and girl on the farm', to not ' con"Believing in the tremendous and

2. The road forces now controlled by
each county, whether convict or hired,
may he used by the county in canatruc- -flict with the present public schoolwondtrful n sourceaof the South, the

ri' i r . ; .Human Nacher's Peculiar. Some personal experiences were give:souinern uornmerciai congress ishciiv-- ; ting the portion in that county.
ely with the United Statea that were very interesting. Mr. Shaw

ftiepartment of Agriculture in disaepif gave the comparisons of what wheat
and corn were now raised and whatoaf ing correct information, and is
could be by intelligent farming. Thewatching very carefully the publication

of bulletins which may be of value to the--

"3. Voluntary contributions will be re-

ceived- from public-spirite- d citizens,
owneragf, automobiles, garages, etc.

4. ByVblunteer work ,o be-do- ne oh
one particular day. to be hereafter
named, by all persons who live within
five miles of the road and who are Wi-

lling to contribute to the public good.
Governor Kitcnin has recommended

now sent out of theStiteJreatsurna were shown, and hew

ON THE CREST OF THE

WHITE WAVE

ALL THE UNDERMUSUNS IRE EXQUSITELY DAINTY

Southern farmer, so that they may be
brought to his attentipn iinnediately
upon publication. The Department has
recently issued two Valuable bulletins,

by agricultural education work the
State could save these millions, and the
few thousands spent for agricultural
schools' would be returned by the im the legislative progress to the general
proved farming.

No. 415 "Corn ajid. Corn Raising,'' and
No. 416, "Seed Corn, "..Which may be,
had upon application to our Washington

assembly: and it is believed no trouble

The world is full of rrien lookin fir sumthin to
' make hair grow on the head and the women .

lookin fer sumthin to take it off their arms.

But what we want to tell you this

' tim6 is the Wonderful Reduc- -

tion in our Art Squares. .

Beautiful Rich Patterns in Oriental Effects, Also

Velvet and Tapestry, Sizes 9x12 feet,

need be anticipated in procuring legis
lative sanction of the scheme.office." .

Just received a new shipDr. Owens is now making a trip por tre purpose ot reaching a com
through the Southern --States, visiting
each Governor, regarding a state. com

mon agreement and the appointment of
suitable persons" to haye Charge of the

ment of Lace Curtains arid
Curtain Scrim, Sale prices.
J. J. Baxter

mittee of fifteen business men to repre
sent the State at the great- - meeting of

worn in each county, a convention is
hereby called, to meet in- - the court
house in Rale gh, on Tuesday, the 14th
day of February, 1911 at noon; and each

the Southern Commercial Congress to
be held in Atlanta, March. 8, 9, and 10.

Birthday CelebrationGovernor Mann of Governor
Glasscock of West Virginia and Gover

county, city and town along the route
of said highway is requested to appoint
one or --jnore delegates to attend meetnor Wilson of Kentucky are each, head The "Daughters of the

and the "Children of the Confeding such committees. ing. The number ot delegate? is un-

limited; but whenever called Tot, theeracy" will meet at tjrirhn auditorium
voting will be by counties, each county1PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS Thursday Jan. 19, at 12:15 p m, to cele-

brate the birthday of both Lee-- and having one vote; and no county wilt bePAZO OINTMENT is guaranteed to
expected to yield on any point wherecure auy case of Itching, blind. Bleed'
its delegate consider the vital interestsing or Protruding Piles in 6 to 14 days

Jackson. They extend a cordial invita-
tion tp the public to join them in doing
reverence to the memory of these, two
great chieftains, great heroes, great

of that count to be at stake.

They are fine in material and

making, accurately sized and

perfect fitting. Tasteful and

durable trimmings have been
' applied in novel and attractive

effect.

Looms have never woven

BETTER white goods than we

now present. From sturdy
domestic to dainty material
the selections embrace a com-

plete range of white fabrics
"for every personal and house-

hold need.

Wonder-workin- g machines

have never produced lovelier
- Laces and Embroideries than

are now assembled in match- -

. less varieties. Our new line

of "Baby Irish" Embroideries,

Laces and Flouncing, now on

' sale are the newest and daint-

iest patterns, just from the

loom to our sale.

ONE MORE WEEK

AND STILL THERE'S

GOOD PICKINGS

or money refunded. 50c

at the Following Reduced Prices. ';

rormer Price $22.50, For' $17,001
" ' " "19.00 12.00;
" " "12.00 9.00

" 8.00 ( ; , 5.50

Call phone 288 and we will have any one of these Rugs

sent to your hojse and put on your floor subject to your
approval. -

The Wake County Good Roads Asso

Death of Colonel W. J. Hicks,
i

msn.whom the world honors.

program. ,
Music, Orchestra Prayer by. Rev. B.

F. Huske.
Song, "Children of the Confederacy."

Address Hon. L. I. Moore. :

ciation requests the Board of County
Commissioners of each county to select
one or more delegates, who will 'agree
to attend this meeting; and each, city
and town on the said route is likewise
requested to appoint one or more dele-

gates, which appointment may be made

The friends of Col, ,W. J. Hicks Supt
of the Oxford Orphanage, at Oxford,

'C

4
If - -

l'
' !J J

' -

N. C, will be. sorry to learn of his
Music Orchestra, Penny collection fordeath whicti occurred yesterday morn

either by the Mayor or Board of AlderrIng at 3 o'clock. . This will be a great
men. ttacn (jhamber or Commerce and 1)1 ill

Arlington Monument.
Song-i'- Old North State."

Benediction by Re. B,' F. Huske.
fSxfer-Orches- tra.

loss to the' orphanage which is under
(he (tare of the Masonic order of : North each Retail Merchants' Association are

requested to appoint one or morel dele'm gates who will attend. Each local FarMITCHELL mers Union is likewise requested to apV3lJ.M.
61 Pollock t.

- 'I The Lltchf Ulda Entertain. Prof. AUmWs Dancing Classes point one or more delegates. His Ex
cellency, the Governor, is requested to
appoint snch number of delegates from'

- The third entertainment of the School The winter course of dancing classes
Lyceum, the Litchfield Trio, was given the State at large as he may deemat Stewart's Hall under Prof.- - AUnwn

" ' 'proper; ,Jast night in the Griffin auditorium to "a
good fixed audienee;

Is now started. Adults,-- Thursdays and.
Fridays at 730 p. m, Children, Thurs-
days, Fridays aid Saturdays' at 3:3) BAXTERJ. J.The program waa made up or noii Prominent Greensboro Man Tells

callelectkms. impersonations and end
-, " of Savodine.ed with a fclsylet, "Down at Brook ELKS TEMPLEDEP'TV STOREESMi Farro.,KId this the humorous song, theSTOVESBUCK'SCARLOAD

; Slow (Creator CoRducu His Band,. T. F. Causey iTGreensbo'ro merchantrefrain f which ws - thaV'W oevnr
doing business at 713 R Marketatreet,laughed so much before ' waa perhaps

theJBt given bf Keil Lltcl.rleld, the sayB:- - "I have been a great koffarer(. Of the few big attraction"! to be aten
from : neuragia for ..several, years; asarid heard - i- - New" Bern' this winter.sveSing was ehjnyed by the grown ops

and hilarious fof-th- e young una! A every one tH my locality knows. SAVOnone will receive a more heart and en
DINiJ is thevAnly thing I'ihave ever
found that would give me relief. I can't

thusiastic -- reception - than-- 4he famous
Creators and his Band who crime to the

say enough for It. VK ddsl'AV-ord- a of fraise.':,
Having experienced1 wonderfully quick

Masonlo" Opera 'House onr Wednesday
January 26th. Vf ; "''! . J, .

?)) V' i l t "'VV. : v., ;,c iv T. V. CACSEY
-- 3?

:Wc. bress Goods 39c.
:50c. sSilk 26 c.

IM Broadcloth 75c.
HK;iffiw'imit;!ttMB,

r- in
.Eccentric- - though Creature; eertjinly
is, yet, andoubtedlyr he Is the greatest V

' "theHModern Judas."1
a .

r t

relief by. the use of Savodinb Incoiaa,
coughs and bronchial' 4 ffsctidns.- - l 'm band master jiving, t At first his audi
pleased to add a Word or praise of 'that ence are kmssed as they see rhlra sud-- 4 At the-Bapt- ist. TaWroaele tonight

thtf pastor, ANan C Schuter.will preachdenly.dart over among the membersexcellent, remedy.. vc'T:Vfc. Yours serv trulv?
on-t-he Judas ;of ' Modern iHrheaT' nrof tna reed section of the band and a'

MIS3 MARY.L. AN,; "The traitors oJesus I.Chrfat aaM6eroost liteeally tear the notes - out of the
instruments, then dashing .over, to thefgimf New Bernlujg Way oLLlfe,rt tialng the bible-- story as

-- .. -

--Wo?

brass section aa though1 determined to a basis, the preacher wyjl draw largely
on.' present-da- xpfrlfthcesr applyingactually annihilate the trombones.-- , No

Current . Xvcnt ' Clab 'Holdl Meeting: Lold truth, to modern emdifions-an-one aver saw a- - bandmaster. act ,',tht
twentieth century folks, - ' , 'way before, nor did they ever hear such

i .( ii
' Vi mi ii i The Current Events Club. '' branch The --tig choir will sing some newmusic before either, for Creature with

songs from the Alexander Revivalof the library department of the Wo all his wonderful gymnastics produces
man's Club held 'a 'very enthuBiasUc the moat startling musical effects. YouLl 8r?lces close at 8;35. - t
meeting Friday afternoon at four o'clock have been listening to the William Tell

Harbor of atoverture all your life an played by other Refuge, and Commerce
Cape lookout. - ' "f "fhands, but when you have heard Crea

with the president, Mrs. J T.'Holllater..
Tli following ofllcers were'elected;
Mrs. 8. L, ; --

? ,

' Mrs. J. P. C. DavisVics-preeiden- t.
;

Mrs. H.. B. Holland Sec'y sod Treat
After arranging a calendar! and pro--

tore's Rand piny it you will admit itwas
the firat time you have ever heard nil
the rnnnia fjiere reaily is in "Rossini's

7vTnEmWYEAR
J,at the end (if one of ClarkV'

Special 5c hahtf-made.'H-

:ii:fijBuuiplpi
. . S"OLE) ON . EASY PAYMENTS

great rnaBterpiece. ' Wlnn Creatore
comrs hore he will briiitf one of thegram for the year, Mrs. ; Hollister rend

vuria i...f a cirs is a guar- -
1 ;,""it I rn i rvor, heard in thin city, a ;1 V '

The National Board of Harbors and
Rivers wiirhold a meeting at .Wawh-lngto- n

City'jpn Monday the" 16th with
reference to tnatlers of making Cape
Lookout a liiivcn of Refuge .nhd of
Coniniroo, the Hoard having nm o nn

n.lvr.s-- j report in connection Hh i

rontd .ruction. ; -

Of h I'.rcat in;'irtnnce tj all Euh'. ,,

C.iroliiia la tliis project fin ' '

t'l.iit will f
:: i:.' ..'...I, T"-- :

m cr.lt'p tXi IcV.2, sweet, l;ip
) j ry f'.; ' e end if jcuresoly -j, a' Ik. i

a moHt interesting article "A Machine
That MeaBUrs ("Imracter," After di

onfiiilonw, Very refrwliing tea an. 1 cuku
was orv' ' Il.e :'.; 8 ''
lo ni'- -t tv i v ' h h' ' 9 wii . i. ?.
L. im, Jr.

hnn 1 i ( f r!y nuiti

l!!y, I '. ) U'trt;,

t' ! '. (
' !

v ' !, j t i't'W

IF INTERESTED CAlL , AND HEAR
- : : LATEST RECORDS.

t 11 tin ti f !te tl.fso cr.ly hi re- -
,Lir l.UVC

I in) iH j " t.';cr 1911 'will te the red

Irttrr yc:rcf yc: i lfe.
!

t.j i10WILLIAMS :L"U
ll..', . I (, . It. . i


